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Arizona N/A Associate Librarian Head, Research and 
Learning Department
Vice Dean (for collection 
and R &L)
Vice Dean Vice Dean Content & Collections; Delivery, 
Description & Acquisitions;
No No No Yes No No No No
Binghamton University, 
SUNY
Asian & Asian American 
Studies Librarian
Director of Collections No Yes Yes No No No No No




Public Services Division Associate University 
Librarian for Public 
Services
Humanities Department, Public 
Services Division, Acquisitions 
Department, Collection 
Development
No Yes Yes No No Yes No No
British Columbia Asian Library Head of Asian Library Head of Asian Library Tecnical Services, Rarebooks and 
Special Collections, Digital Iniatives
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Brown East Asian Collection Curator, East Asian 
Collection
No Yes No No No No No No
California, Berkeley C. V. Starr East Asian 
Library
Director, C. V. Starr East 
Asian Library
University Librarian UC Berkeley Library UC Berkeley Library University Librarian EAL librarians and other staff 
associate with a number of units or 
departments within the UC Berkeley 
Library system. In addition to the 
councils and expertise groups 
named below, EAL works with 
•	Catalog & Metadata Services








•	Northern Regional Library Facility
•	Preservation Department
•	South/Southeast Asia Library
No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes
California, Berkeley-
Chinese Center
No No No No No No No No










Collection Strategies, Reference Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No
California, Los Angeles Richard C. Rudolph East 
Asian Library
Head, Richard C. Rudolph 
East Asian Library
Associate University 
Library for Library Special 
Collections, East Asian 
Library and International 
Program
Division for Library 




Division for Library Special 
Collections and International 
Collections and collaborate with 
other library units
No No No No No No No Yes
California, Riverside No title Asian Studies Librarian N/A Collection Strategies Collections Division AUL for Collections Collection Strategies No No Yes No No No No No
East Asian librarians are part of group
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     California, San Diego East Asia Collection at UC 
San Diego Library




Program and Assistant 





UC San Diego Library Associate University 
Librarian (Collection 
Services)
Administrated by the Collection 
Services AUL in conjunction with its 
Chinese, Japanese and Korean 
Librarians and collection 
development personnel.
No Yes No Yes No Yes No No
California, Santa Barbara East Asian Collection East Asian Studies 
Librarian
AUL for Collection 
Services
Area Studies Department AUL for Collection 
Services
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No
Chicago East Asian Collection, The 
University of Chicago
Curator for East Asian 
Collection
AUL for Research and 
Learning
Division of  Research and 
Learning
Division of  Research 
and Learning
AUL for Research and 
Learning
Science Library, Special Collections 
Research Center, Research and 
Learning Department for Humanities 
and Social Science
No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No
Claremont Colleges Asian Library Head Director, Special 
Collections & Libraries
Speical Collections Associate Dean of the 
Libraries
No No No No No No Yes No
Cleveland Museum of Art n/a multiple staff (no single 
point person)
n/a Library n/a n/a Collection Development No No No No No No No No
Colorado, Boulder Chinese & Asian Studies 
Librarian, Japanese & 
Korean Studies Librarian
Head of Humanities 
Department
Humanities Scholarly Resource 
Development
Senior Associate Dean No Yes Yes Yes No No No No
Columbia, Starr East Asian C.V. Starr East Asian 
Library








N/A No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Cornell Charles W. Wason 
Collection on East Asia
Curator, Charles W. 








Southeast Asian Collection, 
Southeast Collection, Rare and 
Manuscript Collections
Yes No Yes No No No Yes No
Duke East Asian Collection Head, East Asian 
Collection
Head, International and 
Area Studies
International & Area 
Studies
Public Services AUL for Collections and 
User Services
Reference & Instructional Services, 
International & Area Studies, 
Collection Development, Technical 
Services, Rubenstein Rare Book & 
Manuscript,
Yes Yes Yes No No Yes No No
Emory University N/A Chinese Studies Librarian Research and 
Engagement Services 
Leader
International Area Studies Services Division N/A Collection Management Yes Yes Yes No No No No No
Florida Asian Studies Collections vacant vacant Department of Special 
and Area Studies 
Collections
Special and Area Studies 
Collections
Chair, Special and Area 
Studies Collections
Special Collection No No Yes No Yes No No No
Georgetown Asian Studies and 
Linguistics Bibliographer
Head, Department of 
Collection, Research and 
Instruction
Department of Collection, 
Research and Instruction
Head, Department of 
Collection, Research and 
Instruction
Collection, Research and Instruction No No Yes Yes No No No No
Harvard-Yenching Library Harvard-Yenching Library Librarian, Harvard-
Yenching Library
Vice President for the 
Harvard Library and 
University Librarian
Harvard College Library Faculty of Arts and 
Science
Assess Services, Information 
Technical Services, Imaging Services, 
Preservation/Conservation Services
No Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes No
Hawaii Asia Collection, University 
of Hawaii at Manoa 
Library
Head of Asia Collection University Librarian of the 
Library
Public Service Division None Collection Services division & IT 
division
No Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes No
Illinois-Urbana International and Area 
Studies Library
No No No No No No No No
Indiana East Asian Collection Librarian for East Asian 
and Tibetan Studies
Head of Area Studies 
Department
Area Studies Department Research & Learning 
Services Division
Research & Learning Services 
Division
Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No
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     Iowa The University of Iowa 
East Asian Collection
Associate University 
Librarian for Collection 
Development and 
Management
N/A Research and Library 
Instruction Department
AUL N/A Yes No No No No No No No
Kansas University of Kansas East 
Asian Collection




International Collections Distinctive Collections Assistant Dean, 
Distinctive Collections
Collection Development, Research 
and Learning,
Yes Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No
Library of Congress Asian Division Head of Scholarly Services Asian Division Chief Collection & Services 
Directorate
Director of Collection & 
Services
Asian Division No Yes Yes No No Yes Yes No
Maryland East Asia Collection Curator, Gordon W. 
Prange Collection and 
East Asian Studies 
Librarian
Associate Dean, 
Collection Strategies and 
Services
Collection Strategies and 
Services
same Associate Dean Collection Development No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No No
McGill East Asian Collection East Asian Studies 
Librarian
Head of Humanities and 
Social Sciences Library
Humanities and Social 
Sciences Library
Humanities and Social 
Sciences Library
Associate Dean of McGill 
University Library
No No Yes No No No No No No
Michigan Asia Library Head, Asia Library Associate University 
Librarian, Research
Research Associate University 
Librarian
Research No No No Yes No No No No
Minnesota Librarian for East Asian 
Studies
Arts and Humanities No Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No
Montréal - Bibliothèque 
des lettres et sciences 
humaines, Université de
Études asiatiques Bibliothécaire, Études 
asiatiques
Chef de service, référence Bibliothèque des lettres 
et sciences humaines
No Yes No No No No No No
Nelson-Atkins Museum of 
Art
The Nelson-Atkins 
Museum of Art, Spencer 
Art Reference Library
Head, Library Services Director, Education and 
Interpretation
Library Education No No Yes No Yes Yes No No
North Carolina East Asian Collections East Asian Studies 
Librarian
Director of Research and 
Instructional Services
Global Resources and 
Area Studies (GRAS)
Research & Instructional 
Services
Dir, Public Serv & Interim 
AUL for Coll
Resource Description & 
Management, E-Resources & Serials 
Management, Preservation
Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes No
Northwestern n/a East Asian Studies 
Librarian
Head Research and Learning 
Services
Collection Strategies Associate University 
Librarian
No No No Yes No No No No
Notre Dame East Asian Studies 
Collection
East Asian Studies 
Librarian
Head, Area Studies and 
Global Affairs Unit
Collections Strategy and 
Subject Services 
Program
Academic Services and 
Collections
Area Studies and Global Affairs Unit Yes Yes Yes No No No No No
Oberlin College East Asian Collections East Asian Studies 
Librarian
Associate Director Public Services Associate Director Collection Development, Metadata 
and Discovery Services, Special 
Collections
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Ohio State East Asian Studies 
Collection
Professor and Chinese 
Studies Librarian
Head of Area Studies Area Studies Area Studies and Special 
Collections
Associate Director of 
Area Studies and Special 
Collections
Collection Development Yes Yes No Yes No No Yes No
Oregon Asian Collection East Asian Cataloging 
Team Leader/Chinese 
Studies Specialist and 
Japanese Studies Subject 
Specialist
Head of Collection 
Services Department and 
Head of Research and 
Instructional Services
Associate Dean of 
Research Services
Associate Dean of 
Research Services
Associate Dean of 
Research Services
Collection Services, Library Systems, 
Digital Scholarship Services, Special 
Collections and University Archives, 
Marketing and Promotion, Access 
Services, Research and Instructional 
Services, Human Resources
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Penn State University 
Libraries
Asian Studies Librarian Head, Arts and Hmanities 
Library
Intergrated in University 
Libraries collection




Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No
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Librarian for Collections 
and Liaison Services
Area Studies Collections Collections & Liaison 
Services
Associate University 
Librarian for Collections 
and Liaison Services
Social Sciences Collections; 
Humanities Collections
Yes No Yes No No No No No
Pittsburgh East Asian Library Head of East Asian Library Assistant University 
Librarian
n/a n/a n/a No No No No No No No Yes
Princeton The East Asian Library and 
the Gest Collection
Director Head, Collection 
Development
Collection Development Head, Collection 
Development
Technical Services No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Southern California East Asian Library, 
University of Southern 
C lif i
Head, East Asian Library Director, Arts and 
Humanities Division
Arts and Humanities 
Division
Public Services Associate Dean for Public 
Service
Collections, Special Collections No No Yes Yes No No No YES
Stanford East Asia Library Head, East Asia Library Associate University 
Librarian, Public Services 
and Collection 
Development
East Asia Library Stanford University 
Libraries
Associate University 
Librarian for Public 
Services and Collection 
Development
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No
Texas, Austin East Asian Studies Liaison 
Librarian
Head, Arts, Humanities 
and Global Studies 
Engagement Team and 
South Asian Studies 
Liaison Librarian
Research Support & 
Digital Initiatives: Arts, 
Humanities, & Global 
Studies Engagement 
Team
Director of Academic 
Engagement
Director of Academic 
Engagement
Digital Scholarship, Teaching and 
Learning, Discovery and Access
Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No No
Toronto Cheng Yu Tung East Asian 
Library
Director Deputy Chief Librarian East Asian Library Deputy Chief Librarian Collection Developmrnt, Technical 
Processing
No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No No
Virginia Collection Access & 
Discovery
Senior Director (AUL) of 
Collection Access & 
Discovery
Collection Management Team No No Yes Yes Yes Yes No No
Washington Director, East Asia 
Library; Chinese Studies 
Librarian
Associate Dean of 
University Libraries for 
Distinctive Collections & 
Director of Special 
Collections
Distinctive Collections No No No No No No No No




No No No No No No No No
Wisconsin East Asian Collection East Asian Studies 
Librarian
Associate University 




AUL for Collections and 
Research Services
Collection Development Yes Yes Yes No No No No No
Yale East Asia Library Department of Area 
Studies and Humanities 
Research Support
Associate University 
Librarian for Arts & 
Humanities Arts-Area 
Libraries
Yes No No No No No No No
54 Total Records
California, Santa Barbara (2017 Library Information Form): EAC used to report to AUL for public services for more than 25 years, and was changed to report to AUL for Collection services last year because of reorganization in the library administration..
Chicago (2017 Library Information Form): CJK shelving:  CJK shelved separately, no Western language texts (for our Harvard –Yenching Collection)
Florida (2017 Library Information Form): David Hickey retired, Dec. 2016. Hikaru Nakano left UF, Jan. 2018
Harvard-Yenching Library (2017 Library Information Form): Shelving; all languages shelved separately within the Harvard-Yenching library building
Oberlin College (2017 Library Information Form): CJK languages are intershelved with other Western languages. only PL is separated in its own location
Oregon (2017 Library Information Form): N/A
Pittsburgh (2017 Library Information Form): East Asian Library is a standing unit.
Toronto (2017 Library Information Form): Some Western languages reference materials are included in this library.
Washington, St. Louis (2017 Library Information Form): Will have an organizational change in February 2018.
Cleveland Museum of Art (2017 Library Information Form): The East Asian collection is part of our overall collection and is not separated. I am not clear what you mean by the most recent date of organizational change; do you mean the type of change that would impact the collection?
Columbia, Starr East Asian (2017 Library Information Form): C.V. Starr East Asian Library is part of Columbia's Distinguished Collection Group/DCG.
Western language materials are acquired and cataloged by staff at the main library.
                 Emory University (2017 Library Information Form): Both the Chinese Studies Librarian and Japanese Studies Librarian are in charge of the East Asian materials at Woodruff Library. Cataloging and acquisitions are performed by staff within the Area Studies team, rather than by staff in the 
Content Division (which handles those responsibilities for Western languages), though Content does perform some post-cataloging processing. However, as East Asian materials are shelved as part of the main collection, circulation of those materials is not separate.
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On Site Centralized Out-sourced On Site Centralized Out-sourced On Site Centralized
Arizona
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, includes 
Western language texts Centralized Centralized No Yes No No No Yes No Yes 01/01/2013
Binghamton University, 
SUNY
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Brigham Young
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site Centralized Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes
British Columbia
Separate E. Asian collection with some 
parts interfiled with other collections 
(by subject, call number block, size, 
etc.)
CJK shelved separately, includes 
Western language texts
On Site EA Appt No Yes No No Yes No Yes No
Brown Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts
On Site EA Appt Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes
California, Berkeley
Stand-alone E. Asian library/collection 
building
Other
On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No Yes No
California, Berkeley-
Chinese Center
No No No No No No No No
California, Irvine
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts Centralized EA Appt No Yes No No Yes Yes No Yes
California, Los Angeles
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No No Yes 01/23/2017
California, Riverside
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes 09/24/2017
California, San Diego
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, includes 
Western language texts
Centralized EA Appt No Yes No No Yes Yes No Yes
California, Santa Barbara Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts
EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No No Yes 08/01/2017
Chicago
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No Yes No Yes
Claremont Colleges
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, includes 
Western language texts On Site EA Appt No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Cleveland Museum of Art Other Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts
On Site Centralized Yes No No No No Yes Yes No
Colorado, Boulder
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site Centralized Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes 01/01/1989
Columbia, Starr East Asian
Stand-alone E. Asian library/collection 
building
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts On Site EA Appt Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Cornell
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, includes 
Western language texts On Site EA Appt Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes
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Library Most recent change
Collection Building and Services
Teaching and 
Learning
Acquisition (Order and Receiving) Cataloging and Processing
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Library Most recent change
Collection Building and Services
Teaching and 
Learning
Acquisition (Order and Receiving) Cataloging and Processing
Duke
Separate E. Asian collection with some 
parts interfiled with other collections 
(by subject, call number block, size, 
etc.)
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts
On Site EA Appt No Yes No Yes Yes Yes No Yes 07/01/1991
Emory University
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized Centralized Yes No No Yes No No No Yes 08/01/2017
Florida
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Georgetown
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes 07/31/2016
Harvard-Yenching Library
Stand-alone E. Asian library/collection 
building
Other
On Site EA Appt Yes No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No
Hawaii
Separate E. Asian collection with some 
parts interfiled with other collections 
(by subject, call number block, size, 
etc.)
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts
On Site EA Appt No No No No Yes No No Yes 01/01/1970
Illinois-Urbana
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts On Site No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Indiana
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site EA Appt No Yes No No Yes No No Yes 07/01/2014
Iowa
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site EA Appt No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Kansas
Separate E. Asian collection with some 
parts interfiled with other collections 
(by subject, call number block, size, 
etc.)
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts
On Site EA Appt No Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes 07/01/2015
Library of Congress
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site Centralized Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes No 10/01/1979
Maryland
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No Yes No 03/01/2016
McGill
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts Centralized EA Appt No Yes Yes No Yes Yes No Yes
Michigan Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts
On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No No Yes 09/08/2015
Minnesota No No No No No No No Yes
Montréal - Bibliothèque 
des lettres et sciences 
humaines, Université de
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts
Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes 11/02/2017
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Teaching and 
Learning
Acquisition (Order and Receiving) Cataloging and Processing
Nelson-Atkins Museum of 
Art
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized Centralized Yes No No Yes No No No Yes
North Carolina
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts On Site Centralized Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes No
Northwestern Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts
On Site EA Appt No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Notre Dame
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized EA Appt No Yes No No Yes No No Yes 10/01/2015
Oberlin College
Separate E. Asian collection with some 
parts interfiled with other collections 
(by subject, call number block, size, 
etc.)
Other
On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No No Yes 01/02/2017
Ohio State
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site Centralized No Yes No No Yes No Yes Yes
Oregon
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Penn State University 
Libraries
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Pennsylvania
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No No Yes 12/11/2017
Pittsburgh Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts
On Site EA Appt No Yes No No Yes Yes No Yes 06/01/2013
Princeton
Stand-alone E. Asian library/collection 
building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes Yes No Yes No
Southern California
Separate E. Asian collection with some 
parts interfiled with other collections 
(by subject, call number block, size, 
etc.)
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts Centralized EA Appt No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
Stanford
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
CJK shelved separately, no Western 
language texts On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No Yes Yes Yes
Texas, Austin
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized EA Appt Yes Yes No Yes Yes No No Yes 11/15/2017
Toronto
Stand-alone E. Asian library/collection 
building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No No Yes No
Virginia
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized EA Appt No Yes Yes No Yes No No Yes 07/01/2015
Washington
Stand-alone E. Asian library/collection 
building
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts On Site Yes No No Yes No No Yes No
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Collection Building and Services
Teaching and 
Learning
Acquisition (Order and Receiving) Cataloging and Processing
Washington, St. Louis Stand-alone E. Asian library/collection 
building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts
On Site EA Appt Yes No No Yes No Yes Yes No 02/21/2018
Wisconsin
Separate E. Asian collection within a 
library building
Interfiled, no Western language 
texts On Site Centralized Yes No No Yes No No Yes No 06/01/2017
Yale
East Asian collection completely 
interfiled with main library collection
Interfiled, includes Western 
language texts Centralized Centralized No Yes No No Yes No No Yes
54 Total Records
Chicago (2017 Library Information Form): CJK shelving:  CJK shelved separately, no Western language texts (for our Harvard –Yenching Collection)
Florida (2017 Library Information Form): David Hickey retired, Dec. 2016. Hikaru Nakano left UF, Jan. 2018
Harvard-Yenching Library (2017 Library Information Form): Shelving; all languages shelved separately within the Harvard-Yenching library building
Oberlin College (2017 Library Information Form): CJK languages are intershelved with other Western languages. only PL is separated in its own location
Oregon (2017 Library Information Form): N/A
Pittsburgh (2017 Library Information Form): East Asian Library is a standing unit.
Toronto (2017 Library Information Form): Some Western languages reference materials are included in this library.
Washington, St. Louis (2017 Library Information Form): Will have an organizational change in February 2018.
Cleveland Museum of Art (2017 Library Information Form): The East Asian collection is part of our overall collection and is not separated. I am not clear what you mean by the most recent date of organizational change; do you mean the type of change that would impact the collection?
Columbia, Starr East Asian (2017 Library Information Form): C.V. Starr East Asian Library is part of Columbia's Distinguished Collection Group/DCG.
Western language materials are acquired and cataloged by staff at the main library.
The Library out-sources a small amount of Chinese and Korean collections to vendors for acquisitions and cataloging. 
Although there is an onsite circulations unit, East Asian Library's materials may be circulated by other branch libraries as well.
Emory University (2017 Library Information Form): Both the Chinese Studies Librarian and Japanese Studies Librarian are in charge of the East Asian materials at Woodruff Library. Cataloging and acquisitions are performed by staff within the Area Studies team, rather than by staff in the 
Content Division (which handles those responsibilities for Western languages), though Content does perform some post-cataloging processing. However, as East Asian materials are shelved as part of the main collection, circulation of those materials is not separate.
California, Santa Barbara (2017 Library Information Form): EAC used to report to AUL for public services for more than 25 years, and was changed to report to AUL for Collection services last year because of reorganization in the library administration..
